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FREEDOM BRINGS SACRAMENTS 

FREEDOM VILLAGE, KOBEA—One of the Brat actions ef 
many Cathollo prisoners of war repatriated from Contmaalat 
captivity In the Korean "Operation sag •hrHca." was to seek •*» 
a chaplain for the Sacramenta ef Confeaalon ami Communion. 
In thla typical scene, Pft. Leonard Chlarelll of Brooklyn, N. T , 
a PW j u t released by the Beds, has Just had his Confeaalon 
heard by Father John B. Conlon, O.F., of the Eastern Domini
can Province of St Joseph, and a Naval chaplain. (RNS Photo) 

Prisoner Exchange Seen 
'Drama Of Contrasts' 

By Father Patrick O'Connor 
Panmunjow, Korea — (NC) — Anti-Communists and 

Communists released from prisoner-of-war camps went in 
opposite ways and behaved in opposite ways. 

American* and other United 
Nations servicemen, heading 
aouth toward* h o w and- fret-
dom, includtef religious freedom 

_^Half a dozen trdcfci arrived 
__ the rutted roadway and rem*: 

ahowed a happy ap'precfation"of '•nlJted w h u > °-* officials check-
thaw* boon*. Communists, or «• **** "*«• While waiting to dis-
rattier members of the commu- j mount the men aat silent and 
nist forces, headed north back to/ glum-looking. They did not even 
communist rule and gave organ- t a l k t 0 °* c h o t n er °r exchsnge 
teed political demonstrations-then ' E"*«ngs with the Red guards. 

Scottsville 
Church To 
Centenary " • 

Scottsville — A Solemn Fjon* 
tifical Mass to mark the JOOth 
anniversary of the laying w'fhf; 

_ _ w " m • a cornerstone of St. Mary ot, tbj 

House mines Transcript ^sffS^SS^^^^ 
Of 1951 FrUchman Query 2 B̂*5C i 5 W 

WaaWnftoB, D. C. - - (PNS) - The House Un-Amer-. "SneistoiIaf'oX the lOO-year-
ican Activities Committee is distributing 10,000 printed o l d church was laid on the feast 
copies of the transcript of a hearing in 1951 at which the' of the Assumption, Aug. 15,1853. 

12 Pages 

Rev. Stephen H. FTitchman, pas 
tor of First Unitarian church 
Los Angeles, refused to answer T p p - H U a v nrinlrinrY 
questions regarding; his alleged i e e n - A g e UTWKUkg 

'Mounting Menace' 
Convention Warned 

Communist associations. 
Mr. Fritchnian's testimony. 

taken on Sept. 12. 1951, In Los 
Angeles, before Rep. Donald I— 
Jackson (R.-Calif.) as a "sub> 
committee of one," was heard In 
executive session and kept loclc 
ed in Committee archives until 
July 31. 1853, when the Com 
mlttee approved Its release and 
ordered it printed. 

PREVIOUSLY, AT the July 21 
hearing given by the Committee 
to Methodist Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam. It was disclosed that Mr. 
Frltchman had refused to answer 
questions concerning Commu
nist affiliations. Bishop Oxnam 
admitted that he had spoken at 
Mr. Fritchnian's church while on 
a speaking tour of Callfornli in 
1932. 

Mr. Fritchnian's name also 
appeared briefly at the recent 
Committee hearing of the Rev.' 
Jack R. McMichael of Upper 
Lake, Calif., a secretary of the 
Methodist Federation for Social 
Action. 

To the question of invessira- , 
tor William A. Wheeler, "Are j 
yea a member of the Com-
•nalat party, Reverend Pritch-
maa?" th« clergyman la 1*31 
hi dlaelosed to have replied: "I 
decline to answer on the j 
groan* that K may teaf to In- j 
erunbaate or degrade aw and ] 
violate my privilege under the ! 
Coaatttatton. and caaacsally i 
aader the Fifth Aamadnseat.'' 

by the late Bishop John Tlmott 
of Buffalo. 

FIRST MASS was offered in 
Scottsville in a rented room In 

Ptttsflcld, Mass—<SO—Teen
age drinking was called a 
"mounting menace to our 
American social life" as mem
ber* of the Catholic Total Ab
stinence Union of America met 
In c-onvention here. 

Special emphasis was placed 
on alcoholic drinking problems 
of teen-agers In a report by 
Father John W. Keorh of Phil
adelphia, president of Ihe Un
ion. 

"To many young people In 
America are drinking too 
much." Father Keogh said, 
atattng that teen-agers "form 
the largest part of Intemperate 
driven on our roadways.'' 

"When youth are taught by 
the example of their elder*— 
whom they see dally in the 
newspapers, the magaudnes, the 
television — to believe that 
there Is no danger In the tak
ing of Intoxicating drinks and 
that It Is auite generally the 
right accustomed social thing 
to do, we foresee and under
stand what dire consequences 
threaten oar yoatb and Amer
ica's future," Father Keogh 
said. 

BISTORT 
History of St. Mary el the 

Assumption Church, Scotta-
vUle, la on page 5. 

January, 1841, by Father Ber
nard O'Reilly, pastor d* St Pat
rick's Church, Rochester, and lat
er Bishop of Hartford. 

The Rev. Edward H. Hart-
mann, pastor of St. Mary of the 
Assumption Church since 1941, 
announced the following officers 
of the Mass to assist Bishop 
Casey: 

The Rev. Edward McAnlff, j 
master of ceremonies: the RL 
assistant priest; the Rev. Wil
liam J. Naughton, deacon; the 
Rev. Msgr. James C. McAnlff, 
Rev. Robert J. Fox, subdeacon. 
Minor offices will be filled by S t 
Andrew seminarians. 

FOLLOWING THE Mass, there 
will be a centennial dinner at 1 
p.m. for parishioners and friends 
in the auditorium of Scottsville 
High School. 

Harold McCadden and Mrs. 
Remington Resrh. co-chairmen 
of the dinner, have announced 
that approximately 450 are ex
pected to attend. 

There will be a Requiem High ! 
Mass for deceased pastors and 
parishioners of St. Mary' of the! J^ f* 
Assumption Church on Monday, 
Aug. 17 at 9 am. 

rjjent changed. Mrs. Pehm, the 
Cardinal's mother, who has seen 
hdni 11 times since his Imprison-
ment cam bear this out 

Cardinal Mlndszenty was born 
Josef Pehm- He changed his 
name latter, in life. He took his 
present name from the village in 
which he was bora. The reason 
for this change is not known. 

THE FIRST time she was al
lowed t o see her son wu at the 
end of February, 1949. After hit 
sentence (February 8,1919) the 
applied In person to the Minister 

ot Justice; to the head of the 
cret police, Gabor Peter; to the 

head of the regular police, and 
t o Vice-Premier Matyas Rakoli, 
but nowhere was she received by 
the leading Communists who 
could have granted her permis
sion to see her son. 

riceless Pawn By Rets, 
er's Pristm Trip Cii 

1 JUDITH LWTOWKL ^ 
(Written for N.C.W.O. New* Service) ^ % K 

London — His Eminence Josef Cardinal Mindszenty, the jailed rYimate^-HlBsW? 
ajary, i a t h e most valuable pawn the Hungarian Communist regime possess. > *» *» \ ' 
, *„ J r ° ? K nt m B * e ^ a t t he time of the "trial." But it dawned otrft ft-Mtv ,' 
later. That is when bis treat- , — - — - — - ~ , ...j. 'nvAafa 

In the Mlnistrj' of Justice an 
official of "medium rank" (he 
was arrested early in 1953) made 
some remarks from which the 
nun who accompanied her in lay 
ga\rb realized that the request 
might be granted later. Mrs. 
Pehm Interpreted this at mean
ing that efforts were being made 
to restore the Cardinal to some
thing lLfce normal health, and 

H S f ^ I i S ! " n , d ^ff t c U t r d | Appointments from the Vicar General of the Redemtt. 
^ 7 ^ i ^ r : ^ ° , ^ : t o r i 8 t Fathers in Rome were received on Monday morniiit 

Fathers Alyward. Tobin 
Named To Parish Posts 

r e K m , e by members of the cxmununity in Rochester and are «l£ 

Mr. Frltchman declined to 
answer other questions rejard-
ing his political associations, 
persons he knew, and organiza
tions that had rented a hall In 

Kefauver Demands Probe 
Of Fundamentalist Group 

She thought that 
would even publicize this ~hu- • , . „ 
nxane action'. nounced as follow*. 

During the last week of Feb- L - 1 * 7 ^ J*mf*eT* ^ 0 , , * ^ 3 ^ , 

1949. Mrs Pehm «as a l - ! " 8 - ^ « * » , . o t
 c f - Josephjl 

lowed to speak to the Cardlnil Chutcta. Franklin S t . has been| 
for 15 minutes at the Gyujtofog- je^PPointed rector for another 
hatz-a prison in which prisoners " j * y****-
are usuaJJy held prior to their' y**7 B e r ' AUsTSStiaa J, Ayl-
trial. Mrs. Pehm nil taken to a • * • * C^SSJt.. rector ot Notre 
small office, furnished with three Dmjne Retreat House, Alexander 

St., has been appointed rector 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Ber. Matthew A. Tobin. 
C.SS.R-. assistant priest of St. 
Joseph's Church. Franklin S u 

i chain and a table. She and her 
j companion vvpre told to alt down. 
Then the Cardinal was led In by 

^,~ ~ «..„, .„« ,„ . . W
f

, l h J n f , t ? l
n ' ?• S* "~ / de'V*nxd ih a t t h e U X - I u a r l f ^ r T y t a r ? ^ l a t T n r o S 

hit church for meetings. He also ' e x e m P t status of the American Council o f Christian Lay- out the l l Interview the same Joseph's Church. Franklin S t , tachoa, Kere* — (NO — Be-
refused to say whether he sup-l1"611' a fundamentalist group, be investigated on the ground detective was present. The oe- has been appointed rector of Our leased UniStd States prisonex* of 
ported United Nations action in • that it Is lobbying activity for — - — - - teeth* sat down on the third Lady of Perpetual Help Church, war will have veteran chapaiini 
Korea. \ private electric power «,mpanl« Croun(1 »nd h a v * discovered ; chair. The Cardinal had to stand. Tampa. Fhu |°* ^ . i ? S i 2 r ^ i ^ ! j S ^ 

K« ^ w from reUable sources that he I D S FIBST words to his, „ Ur\^fn*«*« * « « » , CSSJU S2^* , u > • J 0 n * , , « 4 *wmd Srom 
was public relation, assistant J^m were^Se-v«r»«v e fouad \ ^ ° ^ **??**" f » ' ! H ^ 0 & n a u c •*#&#£&' 

munlsm In ChrlsUanltyr- the - , " - 7 — ; - - » — for the Wisconsin Power and^Teven henTin trJs dlstrtt 5 « n appointed rector of K o t r e f a S ^ S S S ^ S t h S . a s ^ r a ^ 
. . . . _ N Q m e n t J o n W M ^ ^ o f |Dame Retreat Hous*. A l e ^ d e r ' * « ^ ^ ^ « « * « « * ^ 

Chaplains Sail 

With Freed 
U.S. Prisoners 

don ^ * * *»UMUon- "Do you be- hua b^,,, m a d e h e r e by. 
. T ilaveOhere la av place for Gom-?Pjlf i_ v - f . r r m > , , n —_' 
'ineV m „ „ i . m ,„ rhri«i»nirvT- th,. E s t e B ««»«ver (D, Tenrt. 

relapsed Into expressionless al
ienee. 

AT THE UNITED Nations re
ception point here I saw a few 
demonstrative returnees. The 
majority just smiled and seemed 
to be taken up primarily with the 
fact of their liberation and the 
prospects of returning home. 
They showed no consciousness of 
the presence of communist offi
cials attending to witness their 
transfer. 

Among the few who gave vent 
to their feelings was a Turk who 
stuck his head out of the leading 
Molotov truck in the first con
voy to cheer and wave at us. 
When he dismounted from the 

nurses and communist corres
pondents standing alongside. 

"I can't understand the change 
in their attitude." said an Ameri
can sergeant who had driven one Pro!- Harry F. Ward there. 

clergyman said: I decline to 1 
answer on grounds that It may 
tend to Incriminate or degrade 
me, and I claim my privilege 
under the Fifth Amendment." 

QIESTIONINC brought out 
the fact that he had attended 
Union Theological Seminary In 
New York and was a student of 

In 
'• for the Wisconsin Power and 

a letter to Commissioner of Light Company for approximate ^ot! 
Inernal Revenue T 
Andrews. Sen. Kofau\er ques 

Coleman' ly 11 years" ending this "asso,la- M T ^ V h"to"i«te In prison, or , S t ™ - , ctaisffnJTSaf^n 0 ^ I^Z 
Hon just hrfore organizing -he ,-ven Of his health. Mrs. Pehm «"• J°«f*> »"*"«>. OSS.R,, *»Fta??» **!* .»" , ! e r v e d • m 

of ChristMn . , . , . . . . , American Council 
tloned whether the group Is en Laymen" 
tilled to exemption from Federal „ . . , . „ „ . _ . 
taxes as a rrllRious organi/attor T H E s«->ATOR also suhrri 

trd as evidence of the orear.u.i 
THK LAVMEVS council 

ap-

foi-med In Madison. Wis.. 
.i>l>' 

j truck and now stood watching Similar questioning In the. 
I them. 'Their morale seemed so hearing given Mr. McMichael re-
hlgh when they were alnglng vealed that he Kad been a stu-
along the road." dent of Dr. Ward. 

On dismounting each was os- Bishop Oxnam also was qucs 
1 tcniatiously helped by a Red tloned at length on July 21 re-i 
guard or white-gowned nurse to garding his associations nlth 
enter the tent. Communist med- Dr. Ward and the fact tha- ho 
l<s sprayed them lightly lnsldp had been a siudent ot Dr. U Jrd 

j the tent. Others took data from at Boston Theological Somirvir> 
them at a table, in' 1914. 

THE NORTH KOREANS cut T h e Committee has charged 
the tarpaulin coverings on s o m e ' t h a l " n a s testimony Irom rx 
trucks and rolled back the tops 'Communists that Dr. 

truck he atigrfly divested hlnv.on others so they could arrive | been an active supporter of the 
self of part of his prison garb standing and waving communist Communist Party and a party 
and -threw it on the road. A flags. Another truckload carried' member. This Dr. Ward l\<t* 
South Korean soldier held up a • their blankets trimly roiled In : vigorously denied. 
white cloth on which he had military fashion over their left ] 
written an antl-communlst sen- shoulders and under their right 
tence In his own blood. arms. These men were silent and 

The great majority Just show- their clothing was undamaged, 
ed immense relief. They seemed j The regimented singing, alo-
to feel no need to give public gan-shouting and organized tear-
proof of their anti-communist | Ins of clothing added up to an ex- [ 

aggerated exhibition for props- ' 
ganda photographs, also to prove 
fidelity to communism. 

Through the open-ended tents i 
we could see the returned com-1 
munist soldiers loaded on wait-' 

was nons lobbvlng activities 
In 1949. of i*s newspaper MChalln.;e'" 

Like the American Council of ,n r | a booklet entitled "To :ic« 
Christian Churches, another fun- Fallacies, and Falsehoods «.f me 
damentallst organization with Tennessee Valley Auihori:\ ' h\ 
whom the group says It main- Mr Kaub. carrying :he s™! ut 
tains "friendly relationship " the tie Council. 
lumen's council opposes the Xa-' A , „,p M m e t imf . ^ K( . (au . 
tlonal Council of Churches. „,. S(>n, a | e „ e r ,Q R p p B c „ . 

Loader of the group Is Verne ro|i Reooe iR^ Tenn • chairman 
P. Kaub. a member of First Con- 0( the .lewly-appointod Congres-
giCEatioiial t'hun h of Madi*»n slonal investtEating 
and a rrtin-d publicist for 'he.tha- will examine the activities 
Wisconsin Power and Li>:ht 'of iax<>xcmpt groups (ailing at

tention to the same evidence of 
lobbying by the lay men s coun-

talk«d about her children and Brooklyn. N.Y.. has been 
srraxjdchlldcren. and what happen- pointed assistant priest of 
ed to various people In her vil Josephs Church. Franklin St. 
\age. Father Aylvvard. a Bostonian 

She was allowed to see him In ' by birth, was ordained to the 
May. 1949. when he seemed more Holy Priesthood in 1335. He 
weary than the first time. Again spent 20 years in the missions 
the conversation dealt exclusive- and giving retreats before his 
ly vvith-family and village affairs.. appointment as rector of the 
Afterwards; Mrs. Pehm wrote ap-. Geneva Retreat House, which 

Company 
Sen. Kefau\er submitted 

Ward' has d c n o e o f alleged lobbying aeiv cil 

sentiments, 
THK FORMER COMMUNIST 

prisoners passing north were 
either somberly silent along the 
route or nosily singing and shout
ing slogans. Many communists 
arrived in tattered fatigue uni
forms. The cloth was obviously 
damaged by tear and not wear. 
It was torn in straight lines,and 
at sharp ancles, not frayed. The 
leather of the boots was freshly 
cut. ' 

All this was part of the act 
which began after they started 
the Journey from the prison 
camps. They then got the signal 
to mutilate their clothing. 

I went to their reception point, 
a group of tents in a crescent 
formation decorated with large 
Red Chinese and North Korean 
communist f lags and red drapes, 
about a half-hour ride beyond the 
United Nations reception point. 

The sick and disabled commu
nists arriving In American am
bulances threw their clothing, 
rations, canteen cups and even 
crutches on the ground. Red 
guards pushed the discarded art
icles into * ditch but collected 
them liter. 

AeLED-MDIED Chinese com-
munist* arrived 30 In each truck. 
I saw one man acting as a "cheer 
leader." Seated in the center pt 
the «ear, he read iloganMwm a 
Plectf d* jjMNfe Mfe, would shout 
t r * ^ * « l o « r * W *M then alt 
would JCTIO if* raising their Igli 
flats. Thin he would read the 
next alogan and the others duti
fully took it up. 

Some truckload* arrived alng-
wile* son*, in unison. 

'Swear Boxes' 
Urged In Shops 

WsHhlngton — (NC) — Ttif 
use of profanity and **vil« lan
guage" t» beneath dignity orf a 
laboring man. It is aaserleal In 
an article In the current Gtasu 
Workers* edition of the CIO 

Ing Molotov trucks. These began I News. 
rolling" back to communist-held, |„ an article by Albert 4. 
Kaesong and then to God knows Schmau*. of the Ford City 

tty directed against ihe Tennes
see Valley Authoiitv by Mr 
Kaub in letters written on the 
c'oum il's letterhead. 

"It is interesting. In passing " 
suiid the Senator, 
checked Into Mr. 

Sen Kpfauver said the new 
House committee has heen set 
up especially to ln\estigate at 
tempts by tax-exempt croups to 
Influence legislation and that 

"that I have this seemed to be a clear ox-
Kaub's back- ' ample of such efforts. 

plications to the Minister of 
Justice, the head of the secret 
police. Vice-Premier Rakosi and 
so on. Eventually she was in
formed by Gabor Peter (he van
ished last winter in the shake-up 

Timittec after Stalin's deathi that she 
could see the Cardinal on the 
25th of eveny month. 

On June 25, 1949, she was at 
the prison gate at the appointed 
time, and was led to the same 
small room as before. She was 
taken aback when the Cardinal 
came in. He was listless, hardly 
answered her questions looked 
111 and tried to lean against the 
wall. Evfntwally he admitted that 

(Continued on page •) 

position he held for 6 years. 

RETREAT LEAGUE 
Frank Davis, president of the 

Rochester Laymen's Retreat 
League, has announced a fare-
wet] reception for Father Ayl-
ward at Notre Dante Retreat 
House, Alexander St, on Tues
day, Ang. 18, beginning at 8 
p.m. 

All retraaianU are invited to 
take thla opportunity of pay
ing tribute to Father Alyward 
and meeting the Rev. Frank 
Kenny. CSiCB, new rector of 
Notre Dame Retreat House. 

Senator's family Includes Two Nuns 

what. Americans and other Unit
ed Nations men were flying in 
helicopters or riding in ambu
lances back to freedom village, 
and to chaplains waiting beside 
their altars. 

Airmen Coniirmed 
At Air Force Base 

Alexandria. La. — (NO -Ten 
airmen and the wife of one of 
them were confirmed by Bishop 
Charles P. Greco of Alexandria, 
at the Alexandra Air Force Base 
chapel. The group received in* 
structions for two months from 
Father Thomas Early, chaplain 
at the base. 

The husband and wife of the 
group, Airman Second Class and 
Mrs. Tom Cannon, and three 
other members of the class are 
recent converts to the Catholic 
Faith. Bishop Greco praised Col. 
William Daniel, base commander 
for UrealizlnTTne-lfeeu «nd »»• * , w . ^ i ^ ^ ., 
porta** of fostering religious ^ ' J ^ e a l e d 
•ervicea in hit command and WUI "».re\caiM 
l>rovidlng adequate spiritual ad- 1"to «"«* 
ministration." 

Have* year precfou* stostM 
j * a new mftuaUng at 
Vl!, William 8. Thame, 

-g.<£& * l t Mara St. last, MA. 

local, CIO Glawivvorkers' Un
ion, Ihe paper told of a plant 
In which a 'swear box" had 
been set up In each depart
ment by the workers them
selves. "The employes, on thtelr 
own honor, dropped » coin In 
each time they violated the no-
swearing rule." Schmsuu aaud, 
"The money collected was sent 
to a favorite charity, or usses) 
as a flower fund, Of course, 
Ihe boxes were quite full at 
first, but the amount dwindled 
aa the Idea took shape. 

o 

Vatican Plans 
Employes Insurance 

Vatican City - < NO— A medl. 
cal Insurance plan for Vatican 
employees Is betrift worked «jat, 
It has been learned. Authorities 
nope it can be put into effect 
next month, 
"Details of the plan arc sti'l 

was stated, and 
when it is p«t 

Introduction of tlte medical 
Insurance plan was described! as 
in effort by the Vatican to ap-1 

ply concretely the norms ot so 
cial Justice taught by the 

NEW YORK—Two Catholic nuns. Sister Mary Margaret and Sister Mary Mercy, 
Senator and Mr*. Pal McCarran (Jhetn.-ketr,)L«rere.ainong 11 member* of Ike Senates*.; 
ate family who left here for Bermuda, The Senator and his wife are shown sairtlasliast fcy |*»lr 
children an« craudchlWren on board the Queen of •ermuda prior to sailing. A.II rnade .(lie vayage 
aa an anniversary party for the McCarrana, who celebrated their M years of rnsvrsage *tss» on 
board ship, tn aMItion to the Senators two nM-aaagMera, Ms party Included Dr. sua* attsv fat. 
rkk MeCarran and their two children; and Mr. ana Mrs. Edwin F. Hay and their «-- TIJJLJ. ' 

. . (IMItajto) - W J , ' 

tour of duty in Korea. Soma 
gj_ I have? served beyond it. 

FATUKM (MA4.) Henry Du-
rand, a Missionary ot Our lady 
of La SaJette from Hotyokf. 
Mass.. Catholic chaplain wltrj the 
40tht Division from June 1, 1932. 
until last week, w01 sail on the 
first transport, the U.S.S. General 
Walker, bearing 328 returnees lo 
San Francisco. Eighteen hundred 
Marines, rotating in ncarmal 
course, will tail on the same ship. 

Ttte next ship carrying return
ed United States prisoners of 
war will have Father (Capt.1 
John Barry, S-T.. from Boston. 
He.attended the wounded a* the 
11th. Evacuation Hospital from 
May, 1952, to September and wu 
thora assigned to 7th Division ar
tillery.. With th* ?th Division, te -• 
served through the battles off Tri
angle Hill. Baldy and Pork Chop. 

FATHER (CAPT.) Cogrraac 
Walsh, O.F.M.. of Boston is due 
to sail with the third group of 
prisoners of war. Broad-stuntl-
dered, smiling Father HTaWi, 

Coming to Rochester in 1945. chapjlain at the 380th Reutment 
he has been rector of the Notre of trae 45thr Thunderbird Division, 
Dame Retreat House for the served on Sandbag Castle and 
past 3 years. Father Aylward j distinguished himself in orae of 
has given 46 retreats throughout [the last fierce battles during July 
the country and is national mod- around Christmas Hill, 
erator of the Laymen's League ' Every atiip with 1,00 or rnort « 
of Closed Retreats. . troops rotating homeward will a 

A prominent member of the «' l W*U» - about 400 returning 
National Retreat Board, this .frifoners o f war. No shlpwlll 
year 
retreats, as far away as Dallas 
Texas. 

OUR LADY OF Perpetual 

alone he gave seven priests' ' s a i l without two chaplains. SotM 
returnees will have the ssatne 
chaplains ffiey had in their onlli ) 
before their capture. -

Help Church in Bn*,klyn is the ; *""« « « « « glles «** ] 
l a t e s t Redemotorist Church in l ^ F M ^ ^ ^ a t ^ N a ^ | 

Transport Service, was preseit at • 
ceremonies held* when the UrA ' 
returning prisghers of war bcaar* ' 

tfe 

ber of the P ^ P ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ S S T R i 

largest Redemptorist 
the country. It Is served by 22 
priests and the school registers 
over 2300 children. 

Father Tobin has been a mom-
the 

*I? r T r ? ^ a r 8 ^ C L h , ! f .he H a v e n ' o n ^hlch wounded anJ dltiation. he was assigned to the s i c k nleumi pnMWrs wj,E rt. 
-missions at home and in Puerto. t u r n > „„, p , ^ {U) J w s e p h 
R1" ,• t , , ... ,. . . „ O'Leary.USJvTavychaplainCrom 

He was chaplain with the I S. i toieflo o a b o a ^ 
itfarlnes in World War II and I » "^^ 
was chaplain of the Anchor, 
Club, made up of Knights of 
COlumbus who are members of 
the New York City police force, j 
? A popular speaker with dio
cesan groups. Father Tobin Is 
chaplain of the Rochester Coun-
gtil; Knights of Columbus, the 
4fcb*hester Postal Employes Holy 
JUame Sodetv and the Roeh-f 
eater First Friday Club. , 

Both Father Aylward and Fa
ther Tobin have expressed their1 

sorrow in leaving this city and 
paid special tribute to the peoplft 
o f the airea for the love and 
devotion shown during their 
Rochester appointment. 

POAU Scrim Na\ry 
On School lam 

•eaattfal arrutgesjeate 
HaMes, HotpttaM. «r Fan. 
Ferrys a ^ m T t t a s M l M . M 
ChsM Are, GC. • ! • • : aMel * * 

Xew Orfeaae — (NO — 
IxHtaaluava caapser of WAti 
(rneleilaalai.ang Otaer Ainerf-
caaat IJalted fse Separatloft af 
Chtarch iwd^|«»telj leak at 
crsc* at ISM Nsrvy asd a paatte 
aehcMt. ba-srd In geftuig k it* ' 
pes avaiae --„, 

It irieafi iae Wavy gnurted 
""t, Jlrr'ntti liaMiaisii St Ai
rier. SavsF»aSh7 fse lesa-
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twfsa kissiaji i i H i a i H s n a a j a . 
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